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Cullaj!ena"l-' has heen rlemunstrated hlllh 1mmunoln.:•calh and emymutit·ally in tissue 
extracts lrnm n number nf \'ertehrate!'. Thl:' rule nl ..,erum antiprutea .. c:s, inani\l:' l'nl\·ml' 
pret·ur,or" (7.\mogensl and steroid hurmunes in the control nl rnllagena"l' acti\·ity hoth 1n 
vh·a and in t•itro is dbcu,sed . 
A vnrietv ol cullaJ!ena,es have nm\ bt·en chanw· 
terized from hnth human and ammal 11ssues (sec 
review. Eisen et a/, 19701 Ill Mma ol these t•n · 
zvme!',, llldudinl{ human sktn <"nllaj!enase (:ll. 
have been bolated unly from the medium of cui-
lure" ul tis~ue" -.uspect('d ul prudurin~ <"ulla · 
genase Initial studies of both tadpole r:J) and 
human skin ('XJ)ILIIIIS (41 demonstrated that the 
appearance ol collal(enase a<"tlvity in the culture• 
mediUm was blocked b\· freen··thawin~ the tissue 
prior w culture or hy the add it ion ol purom~·cin 
to the culture medium . This indicated that d«> 
not•o svnthesi-. ol 1 hese <"Ollagcna~es occurred in 
culture and that ltllle or no enz\'me was "tored tn 
the tissue Alternat ivelv it wa,., also sug~:ested that 
en7Vme acuvauon mi~ht occur h\' ..,orne mechu · nis~ requmn~:" protem synthe .. i-:. 
An assessment ul the st~:"nilkanre nl cullaJ!en · 
ases 111 the m ~wo degradation of collagen tn skin 
and other u"sues hn.., been hampered laqrely hy 
the inabilil\ to clt•tect thetr presence in tts-.ue 
extracts Of the ammal cullagenases ""far 1denti · 
fied nnh tho .. e frum the cn1s1acean hcpatopan · 
rrcas (fil and humon l{ranulut·ytes 11>1 are extrat·t · 
able. 
The presence ol collagenase in tissue extra<"ts 
was first demonstrated m human and tadpole 
skin (7) and suh;.equently in rheumatoid syn · 
on urn 1 8) ustng mono,.pecilic antisera agatn.,t 
preparations ol the;.e collagenase,;, purified from 
the medium in which the tissues Y.ere cultured 
(9. lOl These stud1eR demonstrated that readilv 
detectable level~ of colla~enase ex1st in t•iL"o and 
that them dt•o en7yme t!-ltmmunologically identi· 
cal to <"ollagenase obtained from ti. sue culture. In 
view of these findings it seems likely that colla-
genase does. indeed. play an important role in 
collagen degradatwn in both normal and patho· 
logtc states. Therefore, the mechanisms for ron· 
trolling <"Ollagena:-.e biosynthesis and sub equent 
activit). although largely unexplored. are of con· 
siderable importance if the re~lation ol collagen 
remodeling at the molecular level is to be under-
stood. 
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i'~isen f'l a/ (Ill shu\\Cd that human srrum and, 
tn partlt'ular the alpha globulin lrartion, ts ca. 
pable of inhihiting both human .. kin and tudpole 
collag~.>nascs l'his mhihitury t•apacity res1de~ 10 
both the alpha ,-macrufo(lnhulin and alpha ,.anti-
tl)p>-in romponents of human serum . On the 
basis ol the~c studi('s, it wa-. postulated that col-
lagena"e might act lreel~ near '"' -.ne ot pruduc-
tion hut that these serum nntiprntt•a"e"' pre,ent 
it" an inn on --ubstrate ut distant ,ite~. Table I 
... hows the inhibitoT) capability ol alpha,-mnno· 
globulin and olpha1-antitl)'psin on human skin and 
rheum at uid svnuvia l t·nllngenases ( 8, II l and 
demonstrates tht.- elfecti\l:ne'" ol small amounts 
ol thes(' alpha J,:lohulin, in blm·kin~: enzyme ac· 
1 ivitv. 
F~rthcr ~uppurt for u role ol !'entm anllpm· 
teo!'>es in the control of rolla~tenase actlvtt) I!' 
ohtaim·d \\hen crude ex 1 rnet-. of human -.km. 
which ha\'e no clemons! nth It• enl\ mt art 1\'11~·. are 
subje<"ted to l(t'l filtration on ~ephadex (; . fi)O 
!Fifo(. 1). Thts pro('edure nllow-. partial s~.>paration 
ol the culla~tenose I rom th(' ... erum alpha ~-:lohulins. 
alpha, antitrvps1n and ttlpha 2-macroglnbulin. 
"hich arc abundant in \\hule tissut• t•xtrans. and 
demonstrate>. that the rCl'n\'el)· of cnzymaucall~ 
active culla~-:enase is found pnnc:ipall~· in an area 
in which the enl\me doe" not overlap \\ith these 
antipruteases (7) Quantililtiun uf immunurcacti'e 
collal(enase h\· radial dillusiun (unpublished oh· 
.. ervot ions) and of enzymatically at·ti\e c:ulla· 
~-:ena-.e by 1\ ... ,., ol ••c.Jnheled rel·onstit'!ted l·ol-
lagen librils (Fig. II show.., that both the tmmuno-
reacti\e and enl\·maticulh· active peaks are coin· 
cident. indieati~g that mu ... t of the collagena..,e 
isolated by tht• chmmato)!raph\ ol tis'<ue extracts 
is enzvmaticnlh acttve. 
Coliagenas(' .from th~ penk of enzyme actl\lly 
cleave~ the collagen molecule at 28° (' 1n a 
manner identical to that dbcribed lor the en-
zvme isolated from the med1um ol human skin 
c.ultures (2, 71 AlthouJ!h lyophilization of the en-
ure peak of 1mmunoreat't1ve <"ollagenase virtually 
abolishes all enzymattt' at"IIVIty. •mmunolo~ic 
anaty,is ol th1s material show ... that alpha,· mO· 
croglubuhn and alpha ,·ant itl)·p~in are pre:-ent in 
hi~h concPntration . R~chromatography ot the 
preparation n~tain :-eparates enzymati<"allv active 
cnllagena!le lrnm the alpha globulins, thu" -.up-
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porting the concept that these serum proteins can 
inhibit collagena!ie. 
The serum antiproteases alpha ,-antitrypsin and 
alpha,-macroglobulin all'o appear to prevent de-
tection of collagena,e activity in culture medium 
of human skm (7) and rheumatoid svno,·ial ex-
plants l ). Immunoreactive, but enzymatically 
inacti,•e, collagenase is present in the medium 
shortlv after culture~ of these tibsues are initiated. 
TABLE I 
lnhibLtion of human ,,km and rheumatoid synovwl 
collagl'ntJst'.' by .1erum alpha globulin.~ 
Reaction mixtures cons1Rted of 50 ,J of 0.4'1 14C -gly-
cine-labeled collagen as a !'ubstrate gel. crude colla· 
genase preparations, unci \'ariuhle amounts of each of 
the alpha globulin t·c•mp<menh 1n a total \'Oiume of liiO 
200 ,J. lnruhutum wa' t•arried out at :17o C in a shaken 
water bath. Alpha,-at and Alpha,-M refer to Alpha,-an-
titrypsin and Alpha ,-macroglobulin. (From Refs. 8 and 
II.) 
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During this period of approximately 24 48 hn; 
before enzymatic activity is present. the culture 
medium contains both alpha ,-antitrypsin and 
alpha.-macroglobuhn. At the time that colla-
genase activity first appears. these !'\erum pro-
tease mhibitors can no longer be detected in the 
medium. This suggests that the failure to detect 
collagenase aetivit) during the first 24-4 hrs of 
culture is due to the presence of these inhibitorv 
alpha globulins which are presumably present in 
these tissue>o at the time they are placed in 
serum-free culture medium. 
When enzvmat icallv inactive medium of 
human skin o; synovial.explants is taken from the 
first day of culture and subjected to gel filtration 
on Sephadex G-150. collagenase activity can be 
detected. Demonstration of collagenase activity 
appears to be closely related to separation of the 
enzyme from alpha ,-macroglobulin and alpha,. 
antitrypsin, suggesting that the absence of enzy-
matic activity during the initial period of tissue 
culture is due to the presence of these alpha glob-
ulins in the culture medium (7. 8). These in L'itro 
experiments add further support for the inhibi-
tory effect of serum antiproteases in uwo. 
Of particular interest with respect to the role of 
~:~erum alpha globulins in the control of colla-
genase activity are the studies of Ryan and Woes-
sner ( 12). Using homogenales of involuting rat 
uterus taken two days after parturition these in-
vestigators have shown that not all m vioo colla-
genase is extractable and that a significant 
amount is bound to its connective tissue sub-
strate. Incubation of thoroughly washed tissue 
pellets at neutral pH and in the presence of ca l-
cium results in the time-dependent release of 
hydroxyproline-containing peptides. Most of 
these peptide!:i have a molecular weight less than 
that of collagen alpha chains indicating true lysil. 
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FIG. I Gel filtration of a fres h extract of human skm on a column ( 1 2 100 em) ot Sephadex G-150. Elfluent 
fracuons of :l.li ml were collected at a rate of 10.5 ml/hr. • --• . absorbance at 280 mp.: 0 0 collagenase activity; 
t:.. t:... immunoreactive collagenase by radial diffusiUn 'liilliJJ. alpha, macroglobulin; c:=::J. alpho,-antitrypsin. 
(From Ref. 7.) 
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of the collagen molecule. This tissue-bound l'Olla-
genase shares many characteristics with that iso-
lated from cultures of post parturn rat utem::; b\ 
Jeffrey and Gross (I :1). 
Like extracts of human skin. the supernatant 
fluid of rat uterine extracts contained no enzvme 
activity when ru;sayed direttly. Indeed, when. su-
pernatant was added to the tissue pellet prior to 
incubation at 37° C. release of soluble hydroX\· 
proline-contatning material was no greater than 
the u:ypsin control, sugg-esting that the collagen-
olytic activit) had been blocked. It was postu -
lated that this inhibition uf enzyme activity was 
due w the presence of serum inhibiturs of colla-
genase in the supernatant fraction (12). 
Similar data have been obtained using homoge-
nates of tailfin and back skin from the metamor-
phosing tadpole. Table II show:-. that m t•rude ex-
tracts of tailrin, the supernatant fraction releases 
only -1 percen1 of the available radioactivity when 
incubated at :l/ 0 c with native 14C-labeled col-
lagen substrate. In contrast. a suspension or the 
tailfin ussue pellet releases approx1ma1elv 29 per-
cent ol the counts, indicaung tha1. in the active!) 
metamorphosing tadpole tailfin , at least some 
collagena::.e IS substrate-bound The absence of 
significant enzyme acti\ it) in the supernatant 
fractions in the presence ol immunoreactive colla 
genase (i) suggests that 111hibitors of collagenase 
aruvity are present in the supernatant. An md1 
cation that little tissue remodelin~t occurs in the 
back skin of the tadpole during metamorphosis is 
provided by the fat'! that only low Je,·els of colla 
genase act ivily are lound in extracts taken from 
th1s area. 
The presence nf substrate-hound collagena>-e 
can be further correlated with the state of meta-
morphosis in the tadpole tailrin. Figure 2 show;. 
T.-\ULE II 
C:olln~:rna."' actll·fl, m ex/rod' of rmlfin and back.,krn 
uf ml'lnmtlrpho~tnl/ tadp11lc~ 
Toillin~ und back~kinl-> lrnm thvrnxin -treated tfld · 
pole;, were extra(·ted in 2.0 ml O.llfl ~1 Tris-HrltpH "; . .'\1 
with 0.005 M CaCI •. F'ollowinl( t·entnfugatlon, tissue pel-
let!; rumaining apprnximatrl1 Hl mg of prn1cm. ml "'t're 
suspended 111 1.0 ml nf thl' ~ume bulh.•r A t:>O .ulallqunt 
of an e'·enh cli::.per.-o:cl sn~prnsmn of I he pdll•l or clw 
supernatant was incubated at :r1• (' wnh ' 'C-tdycine-
labeled colln~:en lalmls for I~ hr.-.. C'nllnJ:en l(els ron · 
lamed I lOll l'Jllll O.ot' 1 rypsin hlanks n•present llfl · 
prmamatelv ~·' ol thl• t·uunt' 111 the ,uJ""'Irntr 1-!el. 
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that in tailfin tissue pellets the level of collagen-
ase reaches a peak approximately 5 days after the 
initiation of metamorphosis by thyroxin. At this 
time about sor;. of the total hydroxyproline has 
heen lo~t from the tail. Continued presence of col-
lagenase results in almost total loss of hydrox·y-
proline and complete tail resorption. Thus in both 
the resorbing post partum uterus and the meta-
morphosing tadpole tailfin, m L'itto collagenase 
appears to be of physiologil- significance in col-
lagen remodeling. 
Harper et a/. ( 1-tl ha,·e recent!\ reported the 
presence of an 1mmunoreact1ve. hut enzymati-
cally inactive, precursor <If tadpole collagenase in 
extract~ of tadpole tailfin. This precursor can be 
converted to active collagenase by incubation 
with culture medium which has been pre,·iously 
absorbed with collagen to remove all collagenase 
activity. In contrast to many proenzyme-enzyme 
systems. this zymogen is not activated by com-
mon!) used proteolytic enzymes. sueh as trypsin 
or chymotrypsin. Activation is only accomplished 
b) collagena~e-free culture medium. The act i-
\'Stor is heat labile. non dialyzable and by impli-
catiQn a highly ~pecific pr01ea:-.e, which removes a 
portion of the £ymogen molecule (molecular 
weight approximately 115- 120,000) of about 10 
15.000 Daltons. The aetivated tadpole enzvme is 
then capable of attacking both native collagen 
fibrils and collagen in solution, producing tvpical 
segmen1 long spacing reaction products when 
examined by electron m~<·roscopy. 
Although the evidence presented hy these in-
vestigators points st rongly to the presence of an 
inactive precursor nf tadpole collagenase. some 
in consist enl'ies exist bet ween I he preparations of 
artive enzyme presented in this study and those 
described in earlier pubhcauons fmm the same 
laboratory ( 15). 
Initial studies on tadpole rollagenase ( 15l indi-
('Uted that the molecular weight of the amphibian 
enzyme was constderably le:-.s than 100,000. 
Harper and Gross ( 14, 16) have more recent!) 
presemed e'·1dence fnr the eXIStence of two mo-
lecular weight species of tadpole collagenat--e. one 
ut which appears to have a murh higher mnlet·ule 
wetght 1 han that originally reported by ~ogai el 
a/. ( 15). It mav he that the u;.e of a 0 30C'f ammo-
nium sulfate ·preparat tOn of tadpole culture me-
dium (in cont rast to the 20 ·50r, precipitate used 
by Nagai eta/. ( 15)) yields a roncentrated prepa-
ration of R hi~ther molecular weight enzyme. Cntil 
lurther studies are done. it is di1f1cult tn deter-
mine conrlusa\·ely the relat ion~hip ol these two 
enzvme species to the zymn~en The possib1lity 
that collagenase i~ synthe::oized as a Z\ rnogen 1::; of 
great interest since the presence of a highly spe-
cific acttvator protease. a!:' suggested by Harper 
and assnl·iates ( L-1). would pmvide a fundamental 
mechanism for the regular ion of collagen degrada-
uun. 
In pre liminal)· obsen·at ion::. nn human sk1n col-
lagenase. we have not. as yet. heen able to dem-
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Ftc:. 1. Metamorphu~i~ was induced by the uddninn hv Ill •· M lhyrnx in 10 lhe nttuarium walt:'r larruwl. Taillins 
were removed daily and asbayed as detailed in Table II. The cnllagen subst rate !(C'I t·ontained 17RO cpm • --• . colla-
genase activuy; 0 0. total hydroxyproline per lin. On da\~ :!. 1. fi and R. tail fin-. had lu~t 0. 10. R.'l and 92' of their 
total wet wetght re~>!>Cl'il\el) 
onstrate an inactive precursor using 1 he classical 
methods of proteolytic activation of zyme1gens. 
Table III shows that attempted activation of ei 
ther a crude extract of human skin or of day one 
culture medium from human "kin explants with 
trypsin fails to reveal collagenase activity. The 
precise experiment of Harper et al. ( 14) for tad -
pole collagenase. utilizing collagen-absorbed cul-
tu re medium as an activator, has not been per-
formed on extracts of human skin. 
It has been suggested ( 14) that at•ttvation of a 
human skin collagena!:>e zymogen may occur 
during extraction and preparation of the tbsue (/). 
This seems unlikely, since lew. if any. proen-
zymes are activated at 0--4° C. In fact. autoacti-
vation of most proeneymes occurs very slowly at 
25° C I 17, 18). It !ihould also be noted that the 
artivation of the tadpole collagenase zymogen by 
tts specific protease { 14) occurs very slowly even 
at 27° C. lt would appear that extraction proce-
dures are not responstble for activation of a 
human skin collagenase zymogen and that the 
serum antiproteases in crude tissue extracts do 
prevent lhe expression of active collagenase. Gel 
filtration of skin extractll {Fig. I) !iUpports this 
concept, s ince no areas of immunoreacti\e colla-
genase are present that lack enzymatic activity 
except where there is overlap with either alpha •. 
macroglobulin or alpha ,-antitrypsin. 
This is not quite so clear for day one culture 
medium of skin explants when it is subjected to 
gel filtration on ephadex G-150 (7) . In this ca:;e 
an area of immunologic reactivit) that coincide:. 
with enzymatic activity can be separated from 
the alpha globulins. however, there is also consid-
' I ABLF. IH 
Attemptl'd Ot'IH•ation o/ human ,km t•xtmrl and do_, 
ont medtum by trvp.~rn 
Collagen.ru-e- tryp~m mtxtures were prcint'ubated lur 
:30 min at 37°C after whit'h an exre&.., uf ~o~ bean trypsm 
inhibttor was added. The entire mixture wab then trans-
fered to "C-glyrine-laheled collagen gels ror 6 hrs in a 
shaken water bath at :17aC .. ubstrate gels con tamed 
21).')0 cpm. Blanks represent 8.4"+ of the rounls in the 
s ubstrate gel. 
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erable overlap of immunoreactive hut cnzymati· 
catty inactive material with both antiproteases. 
Until these alpha globulins can be completely 
remo\'ed from the preparation. the presence of a 
zymogen cannot be excluded. It is possible. then, 
that an inactive precursor (zymogen) may ulti -
mately be demonstrated for human skin as well 
as other human and animal collagenases. 
TilE JOUR~AL OF I 'I;\ F.STIGATI\ F DERMATOl.Of:' 
Controlnf CullaRenase Pruductwn in Rat Uteru!i 
Collal(en degradation m the tn\·oluting uteru~ 
constitute;. nne ot the mu~<t rapid processes in the 
catabolu;m uf th1s protein in mammalian phvsi · 
olugy It ha!i- heen shuwn by .Jellrey and Gros;. ( t:lJ 
that culturea of rapidly reaorhinl( rat utertne 
ti!'sue ,;ecretc· a ~pedlil', neutral cnllagenase in1n 
the culture medium. The JXl,,ihilit~ that the prn· 
duct ion of l'nllagenase in thi~ S)'!item i!' hurmu· 
nally cnntrulled ha:.. ubu been imf'stigated ( I!J, 
20), and it was fuund that progesterone. when 
added tu the culture medium in 11 cnncemratinn 
of o Ill M, completel\ and reproducibly abol-
ishes cnllattennse acllvll\ 111 subsequent harve!.t!-
uf medium . The concentration of progesterone tn 
the tissue it~elf. when l'llltured in 5 111 • M 
prol(e:<terone. tt> approximutely 1 10 • M . well 
\\lthm the phy:>tologtt' limib for prelffianl rat 
Uterin(' I IS!ill('. 
Neither estradiol nor te,.,tm;terone inhibit!> col 
la!!eno;.e oct 1vity in n1lture mf."dium. Huwevcr. 
the physiolotttcalh potent progesterone analogtw. 
Provers. inhibttll enzyme activity completely at 
10 • i\1 Direct addition ut l'llher pro~esteronf." or 
Prove!ll to ncti\e emvme preparations tails w 
inhibit t·nllagenase act ivlt\ 
\\'hen uterine ti-;,..ue IIi cultured in the presence 
ot progesterone. ver, Iilii<· l't~llagen is degraded in 
tht> tis;.ue !Table fVl. Cnnt rol tissue degrade~ 
elmo!> I HUll. ol its cullogf."n during the culture 1 ime 
(seven rlavs), and the pruducts uf the degradation 
are retcwered in the medtum as hydroxyproline 
contamtng peptides nl low molecular weight 
Table I\" shows that , whtle ti::-sue <'ollagen dcgra · 
dation is Inhibited 8(1" h\ progesterone. the htss 
of wet we1ghl in progestorone-cultured tissue 1a 
onlv aor less than that of control tissue. 1'hl' in 
hibition b~ proge,..teronl' of collagen cataboli!'-m in 
the ti:>sue. t•oupled wtth the abolition ul cnlla-
gena-.e ucttvit~. ;.uggeat,. that thi-. sternid exerb 
u specitic ellel·t em collagen catabolism in culLured 
utent~> . 
The mechonu;m of actwn ot pro!!esternne nn 
utermf' t•nllal!enase is, at present. unknO\\n . Pro-
gesterone ltlielt doe~ not tnhibtt the enzyme and 
pmgestemne-lnhibited medium laib to inhibit 
11l'll\'e t·oll&l(l'nase 120! l'Uggesting that tbe ~tcroid 
does nut tnlllate th£> S\nthe,.i:. ol an mhibirur nf 
the enzyme Estradtol st imulutes the effect of 
pmgest erone tn cultured tissue, p<>SStbly indi-
catmg that a specific progesterone receptor mole· 
cule ml'diates the at'tt\'ltV of the ~teroid on the 
<'nllagena!le wstem · 
In an in vivu Rludv ul rat uterine mvolutton. 
\\'oessner (211 ha,. f~und that hi~th do~c~ I 100 
lllt 'day) ot estradiol in post-partum ammals re-
tard collagen degradatwn to a ~eoter extent than 
uterine invulut1on as a whole On the other hand. 
G<>Odall !22) has round that proJtC~terone inhibit~ 
m LIIJO in\olution of the rabbtt uterus. Result~ 
nhtamed tn lt,sue culture favor pruge:;terone a~ a 
spec1fit re~ulator ol rnllagenase IH'II\'tty. lt is pns· 
~iblc that estradiol in pharmacohtglc d~e.- acts 1o 
prevent tullugen re::-.urplloo b\ a ditfereot mecha-
ntsm than that of proge:>terone. 
<;t.MM.ut\ 
Although the pre-ctse mechamsms nf the rontrol 
uf collagen rlegrada t mn are nut :. et defined. a 
number of findings seem clear. Collagenase has 
been demonstrated both immunnlogicallv and 
enzymattcalh in d1ret't ex1 rnc~>. nf a varier,· nf 
tissues, thu" Clitabli~hing a significant in ut•o role 
for <·ollugcnnse 111 collagen catabohsm (7. 8, 12, 
14). In most ti~sues examined thus far. culla-
genase can be obtained lrom tihSUe extract!-, hut 
l'AHLE I\ 
In \'ltro 1nh1bitwn of uterlflt collaJ(en dP.Ilrodatiun b)· proJ(e.,temne 
lllerua· II~,.Ul' wet weil!ht Wl'rtc determined bt>fur~ mitiation in t·uhure ond Mter 7 day, uf incubation. The final 
wl'l wea~tht rcpre-ent~ tht· \H•ight ut all the explants plus Oll\ cell .. ur u .. ~u(· debra,. lu:.a from the tbsue durml( ancu· 
hauun C'ullngen wru; dell'rmmt•d 111 ana1111l tll:o~ue b~ h\ drulninf! Rcn•rnl rnndumly ~elt•clt>d explant" in 6 ~I HC'I nl 
Hl5° C fnr L~ h H\'druwprollnl' was dtdcrmined in an aliquot uf thl' hydrnlvzute •\t terminnlion ult·uhurl'. ull a he 
explont>o were har\'ested, hvdrulped nnd as!>ayed fur hydn1xypruline. ,\liqunt,. ul th~ IIOnled medium from i doyo, ul 
culturl• \\.Crt' hvdn.ly1ed nnd ""•-'~lyed for hydruxyprulint· lh~ Rt>t :?0). 
C'tmtru/ 
TI~Sill' 
Wet weil'ht 
('ullnjlen 
Al1•dium 
C'nllnl(l'll 
ProRt',\ t f'fOnt' 
Tis sUI" 
\\'et \\ei~tht 
C'<>llugen 
Mrdtum 
Collagen 
I 
l 
rnahnl 
lli!l" 
1171 tnll 
:tl)9 ~ 
ll!l.9mJ1 
t-.n ... 
1.:1:!" 
16.:1f, mg 
1Wi.9 m11 
2.007 I! 
I 90.6 nll! 
I 
l 
'.10.01 ffil{ 
lhff.-r.nr-to Chanv-1 I 
Lo~;; 
2.:17 I( G."i 
JU09 ffij( 86 
Recol't'r. 
1 1(15.!1 mg ~ 10!; 
Lo.ss 
1.621( 4-1.7 
2-t.:t 101! 21 
RecurrT) 
+ 20.01 lnj! Ill 
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in some tnstances. a significant fraction of the 
enzyme remains tightly bound to 1h connectwe 
tissue substrate ( 12) 
\Vhether or not the control of collal{enase ac 
t iviry in each spec1e;. i;. idenucal remam,., to he 
determined A umfied concept of the control ot 
connective tissue degradation ~hould mtlude tht.> 
serum alpha globulins, which are capable ot inhib-
iting collagena:;e activity in tissue extracts and in 
culture medium. It 1s attractive to hypothesize 
that their role mav. indeed, be to prevent colla-
genase from acunl{ at sHes distant to that of en-
zyme pruduction. Other mechamsms, such a;; the 
zymogen acth·ation m the tadpole ( 1·U. may act 
at local Ievell> to direct connective ttssue break 
down. A It hough nu evidence has. us yet. been 
found that a collagenase z~ mogen exists in 
human sktn, tts presence cannot be excluded 
Finally. a regulato~ effect ol sterOid hormones on 
collagenase from the post partum rat uterus has 
been found and could be operative in other phy1>i 
ologic. or pharmacologic situatmns. 
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